SOHO EXCLUSIVES

MANGO GIMLET...10
Desi Daru mango vodka - lime cordial

TEQUILA + GRAPEFRUIT...GLASS/BOTTLE
goraka tequila - cumin seeds - grapefruit soda...................10/55

OUR CLASSICS

DIMBULLA PUNCH...9.5
Two Drifters pineapple rum - peach Ceylon tea - cardamom

PANDAN + COCONUT NEGRONI...10
gin - coconut Campari - pandan leaf - Cocchi Vermouth Di Torino

ARRACK ATTACK NO.6...10
Ceylon Arrack - Two Drifters rum - house ginger beer - makrut leaf

KAPPI MARTINI...11
Ceylon Arrack - coffee liqueur - cinnamon cold brew coffee

OLD CEYLON...12.5
Lot 40 rye whiskey - smoked kithul - halmilla wood bitters

CHASERS...5
INFUSED CEYLON ARRACK
COFFEE TAMARIND LYCHEE PINEAPPLE

BEERS

TROPICAL LAGER...5.5
TWO TRIBES - 330ML - 4.5%
Our house lager, made with new world hops lending it citrus and tropical fruit notes with a crisp finish

METROLAND COLOMBO IPA...5.5
TWO TRIBES - 330ML - 3.9%
A limited edition, easy drinking, Session IPA brewed with pandan leaves, curry leaves and coriander seeds

TODDY ALE...5.75
SALT BREWERY - 330ML - 4.8%
Unpasteurised ‘Sri Lankan pale ale’ with tons of juicy hops, finished with coconut for a smooth mouth-feel

SOFTS

CEYLON ICE TEA...5.5
cold brew jasmine tea - basil seeds

GUAVA LASSI...5
pink guava - yoghurt - chilli salt

MASALA BUTTERMILK...4.5
salted stirred yoghurt - curry leaves - ginger - shallots

HOUSE GINGER BEER...5.5

INDIAN CHERRY SODA...5.5
SPARKLING
Prosecco, Sachetto, Brut, Veneto, Italy NV.......................7/40
dry - light body - apple - grapefruit - elderflower

WHITE

Horres x Le Paradou, Provence, France 2022.......................5.5/17/34
dry - light body - lemon - apple - peach

Sauvignon Blanc, Kitzeck-Sausal, Wohlmuth, Styria, Austria 2021..7/21/42
dry - light body - gooseberry - lemon - passion fruit

Pinot Grigio, Sturm, Friuli, Italy 2021...............................52
dry - light body - lemon - pear - white flowers

Riesling, Weingut Von Winning, Pfalz, Germany 2022...............56
dry - medium body - lime - elderflower - peach

ROSE

Horres x Le Paradou, Provence, France 2022.......................5.5/17/34
dry - light body - grapefruit - raspberry - red apple

RED

Horres x Le Paradou, Provence, France 2022.......................5.5/17/34
dry - light body - red cherry - plum - raspberry

Secateurs, A.A Badenhorst, Swartland, South Africa 2022........7/22/44
dry - medium body - redcurrant - white pepper - cassis

Merlot, Cassini, Bordeaux, France 2021.............................48
dry - medium body - blackberry - damson - plum

Nero D'Avola, Vigna Lagnusa, Feudo Montoni, Sicily, Italy 2020......58
dry - medium body - cherry - red plum - blueberry

A DISCRETIONARY 12.5% SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR BILL. ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT. CARD PAYMENT ONLY

scan this QR code to find out more about our wines